
Home Runs Give Pennant to Torrance
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850 Perform 
At Cerritos

More than 850 high school athletes converge on 
Cerritos College for the CIF track semi-final meet Fri 
day with qualification for the CIF, Southern Section 
finals uppermost in the minds of all competitors.

In a format change from previous years, the usual 
two semi-final meets have been combined into one 
"extravaganza" with three heats in running events the 
order of the day.

From each heat of eight runners three boys will 
qualify lor the CIF, SS, finals, scheduled for Friday 
night, Ma^/26, at Mt. San Antonio College.

this Friday's semi-final m*et starts with the two- 
mile run at 5:45 p.m., Field events also get the green 
light at £45.

Heading the-local field of participants is Jeff Mar- 
see whose two-mile time of 9:10.1 is tops in the CIF this 
year. /-' -',,

Other qualifiers are Mike McMahon, Bishop Mont 
gomery 440 runner; Don Burns, Redondo 880 man; Mike 
Salatino, South miler: and Bishop Montgomery pole 
vaulter Greg Anderson.

West High's Steve Smith (660) and Richard Brooks 
(180 and long jump) are in Class C competition,

Muir High of Pasadena leads all schools in number 
of varsity qualifiers with 12 entrants remaining in com 
petition. San Bernardino, Centennial and Compttui each 
have 11 white Santa Ana Valley has its hopes wrapped 

.up in nine entries.
Jerry Proctor, Muir's world-class long jumper, who 

was hampered early in the year by unfavorable weather 
conditions'lias now bettered the listed national inter- 
scholastic long jump mark hi his last two meets. Satur 
day he leaped 25-7 in the CIF prelim at Chaffey. He's 
shooting for 26-0, a mark he attained earlier in the year 
indoors.

Muir's relay team blazed to a record-equaling mark 
of 1:26.2 Saturday to tie the CIF record held by Centen 
nial (1961) and San Bernardino (1962). The. foursome
consisted '6f Wilbur Jbnifts (22.6), Peter Pitts 
Procwr(fl.4) ajnd Howard Wftlaros (20.8).

(21.4)

Centennial,'rated a toss-up with Muir in the race 
for the title, qualified 11 boys in Saturday's "meet which 
led Coach Bill Gill to comment, "I think we can take 
them. It shoultt go right tlown to the relay."

South 11 
Coached 
By Swade

George Swade of Bishop 
Montgomery apparently is go 
ing to spend the summer 
coaching football. Swade has 
been named with Bob Woods 
of Mater Dei as co-coach pi 
the South team irt the first 
Catholic Big Brothers benefit 
football game.

The all-star contest will be 
July 20 at Long Beach Veter 
ans' Stadium. Swade is also 
coach of the West team in 
the Aug. 10 Lions All-star 
game at El Camino Stadium.

Coaches of the North team 
at Long Beach will be Mario 
DiMurro of .Loyola and Jim 
Yang of St,;Francis. ;

Fourteen schools will have 
at least one player and a max 
imum of four boys on each 
all-star team.

The South squad will draw 
players from Verbum Dei, St 
Monica's, Pius X, Mater Dei 
Servite, Bishop Montgomery 
St. John Boico, Mt, Carmel 
Fermin tasnen, St. Anthony's 
St. Paid, Cantwell, St. Ber 
nard's and Serra.

Players named to the South 
team from Bishop Montgom 
ery are Guard Charlie Reade 
End John Sullivan, Fullback

and Pete Crosby were select 
ed from Fermin Lasuen.

Colt League 
Opens Season 
In Redondo

Beach Cities Colt League
will open its Sunday

Mayor Cruleger will throw 
out the HrrtHjatl

Boys 15 and 16 make up 
eight teams from the Redon 
do, Manhattan, Lawndal* and

I* ident thif year is BiU Bomar

fitytium Clouts
•/

3-Run Homer
By HENRY BURKE 

Press-Herald Sports Editor
Three home runs ignited Torrance High's chanv

iohship win over Rolling Hill* yesterday. The Tartars
ed 7-1 in the bottom of the sixth when Rolling Hills
rupted for five runs. The fuse blew out with the tying

run on third when Paul Fieri fanned and Mike Pevino
ipped back to the pitcher.
Both teams went out in or-

er in the seventh.
The win gave Torrance a

ky League record of 12-3.
lolling Hills finished third
>ehind Beverly Hills with a
9-6 record.

Torrance jumped on Jay 
Victor for a run in the first 
nning and added home runs 
y Mark Intermill and Fred 
Cendall in the second and 
bird.

The first run came on Bob 
Cano's sacrifice fly after Bob 
'ernley and Kendall were 
board on errors.

Intermill led off the sec- 
md with a drive to deep right 

centerfield and Kendall'.« two- 
run blast iii the third cleared 
the centerfield fence.

Cano and Intermill singled 
off Randy Martin in the sixth Lyim

GREETED AT HOME . . . Three Torrance ballplay 
ers gather around home plate to celebrate Fred 
Kendall't third inning home run with a man aboard

against Rolling Hills yesterday. The Tartan won 
their Itth game to capture sol* ownership of the 
Sky League baseball flag, 7-C. (Press-Herald Photo)

Elgin Ranks 
Among Top 
NBA Stars

Elgin Baylor, though forced 
to miss 11 'games with injur 
ies, continued to add to his 
basketball laurels in the 1968- 
67 season. :

Named to the all-NBA first 
team for the eighth time, the 
Los Angeles Laker captain al 
so became the fourth highest 
scoter in NBA history; third 
in all-time field goals scored 
fourth in all-time field goals 
attempted; and third in all 
time scoring average.

Sports Banquet 
Launched m L.A.

Legendary sports heros of yesteryear, coming from 
all points on the compass, will converge in Los An 
gles June 24 for the First Annual Sportsmen's Club 
Vorld Awards banquet at Beveriy Hittori Hotel The 

Sportsmen's Club is a City of Hope auxiliary and one
of its top money raisers.

First to accept the Sports 
men's "Command Appear-

GEORGE SWADK

Knights Hold 
Drills for 
OF Playoffs

The Bishop Montgomery 
baseball team is holding

aration for Round 1 of the
CIF "AA" playoffs starting the line, 
next Tuesday.

Pairing have not been an 
nounced.

624 games), Bob Pettit (20, 
880 in 79,2), ,an'd Dolph 
Schayes (1»,249 in 1,059).

He has averaged 28. 
points a game for his nin 
seasons in the NBA, also pul 
ing down 9,090 rebounds t 
rank sixth on the all-time list

Baylor has made 6,645 fiel 
goals to rank third behin 
Chamberlain's 8,502 and Pe 
tit's 7,349. His 15,665 fiel 
goal attempts rank fourth be 
hind Chamberlain's 18,240 
Pettit's 16,872 and Cousy 
16,465.

He now has attempted 
5,812 freethrows   fourth on 
the all-time list, and has 
made 4,552 of them to rant 
sixth in NBA annals.

Baylor has a career field 
goal percentage of 42.4, and 
a freethrow accuracy mark 
of 78.3 per cent. The past 
season was his all-tjme third 
best (42.9) from the floor, 
and second best (81.3) from

ALLSTATE SELECTION 
Harbor College basketball 
ar Ronald Knight has bee 
amed to the all-state an

all-Southern California teams aboard for the Titans. Twc
 elected by Jaysee Sports- 

wire.

ance" invitation was Finland's Dodger's organisation.
Paavo Nurmi, one of the
greatest distance runners of Los Angeles will receive
all-time. Nurmi was the out 
standing athlete of the 1920

pro also makes him the third 
most - honored player in 
league history; ranking onlj 
behind Bob Cousy and Bol 
Pettit, who were each namec 
'10 times.

Baylor will begin the 1967 
68 season with 17,842 caree 
points in 628 games. Thi 
ranks him behind W i 1 
Chamberlain (28,442 points in Jones",'Janice Lee York Rom

and 1924 Olympic Games, in the $100 a plate dinner hon 
which he won six gold med- oring the super-athletes will 

go to the City of Hope. 
Nurmi won the 10,000 met

als.
Other great champions who

lave received "Command Ap- ers and the cross-country i 
pearance" bids include Max the 1920 Olympics, and took
Schmelihg, Georges Carpen- 
ier, Duke Kahanamoku, 
Elgin Baylor, Ralph Guldahl,

Sutton Bundy, Tom Harmon,

ary, Louis Meyer and others 
Spoortsmen's Club Presi-

Schroeder of the Helms Ath

letic Foundation and Danny 
Goodman of the Los Angeles

honore* brought to

beautifully designed trophy. 
Feig said all proceeds from

a silver medal in the 5,0(1 
meters. In the 1924 Games in 
Paris, Nurmi took the gok

Greta Anderson, Patricia Me- medal in the 1,500 meter run, 
Cormick, Rafer Johnson, May the 5,000 meters, and won the

cross-country. He also paced
Johnny Longden, Jfchn Paul Finland to the caantptonshi

in the 3,000 meter team :
At one time Nurmi held all 

the world records m distances
dent Jerry Feig said the in- from one mile to 20.000 met 
vited athletes were chosen for ers. Although most of bis 
this year's honors by a blue-cords have been erased, 
ribbon panel of Sports ex- athlete ever dominated c 
perts headed by W. R. (Bill tance running as did Nurmi

in the early 1920's.

Home Run Binge 
In Little League

Avakian of the Tor 
dondo Yankees hit a grand 
slam home run for a 12-6 win 
over the Senators Saturday

Coach Marvin Wood* says
Ed Gilles and Quarterback he ig W0rking with Danny 
Dan Graham. Ernie Booker

Long Beach 
Track Team 
Tops Metro

Champion Long Beach will 
lead Metropolitan Conference 

fective fastball. He pitched track and field forces into ac- 
three or four games during Uon ln tne Southern Califor- 
the season and cams up with ?** .<*»«P»onshtPs at Balboa 
a strong effort against St 
Bernard's in a 6-4 9-inning 
game. 

In a 15-game sweep of the

Graham for support of his 
pitching staff.

Graham, a four-year letter- 
man at shortstop, has an ef-

Chuck Bongard led the 
Knights in hitting with 22 for 
62 and a .305 average.

and Saturday.
In tennis, Santa Monica, 

Bakersfield, and Valley will 
be title threats in the state

Camino Rial Ltagus Rich tournament this weekend at 
Perez posted a 7-0 record. He 
gave two' runs and had 97 
strikeouts in 57 innings,

Visalia.
Last week, Cerritos won 

the Metrp baseball champion 
ship but lost to Pacific South 
west Conference champion 
San Diego, 3-2, in 14 innings 
in the state playoffs.

A hero one day, disappoint- against the Yankees. One ma
ment the next. Little Leaguer got aboard on an e r r o 

Chuck Harris blanked the Ti 
gers, 1-0.

Three Angels hit horn 
runs in the same inning 
a 12-3 win over the Red So 
Brad' Wutherich hit his f if 
of the year to go with Garj 
Lehto and Richard Cassidy 
round trippers.

The |>hilUes of Torrance 
National Little Leagu 
dropped their first game 
the season to the Dodge: 
5-4, but the Phils held their 
first place edge by downing

only run through 6-1/3 in 
nings, but an error and 2-run 
home run by David Clayton 
ended in a 2-1 verdict.

Tim Rosseno of the Braves 
and Russ Kinder of the 
league-leading Cubs (7-1) also 
homered over 
at Tordondo.

The White Sox of the Tor-
ranee American Little League ^ ̂ ^ ^ cardinals b 
have a 2-4 record, but they ^ Mme 
came up with the first no- 
hitter of the season as Mike 
Carnahan blanked the Giants, 
54).

.John Uunan hit two hoov 
one with the banes load-

is 8*1(9-1 win over the Tigers 
The minor Yankees held 

their 6-0 record intact as 
Doug Fraleigh homered along 
with Phil Vargo of the los 
ing Dodgers. 

   
The Orioles won shutouts 

of 2-0 and 1-0 to lead the 
Riviera Little League with a 
6-2 record. Oriole Chris Rots 
berg hurled a no-bit 2-0 gams

Paul O'Brien hit his fourtl

Larry Brown and Mike San 
tiago both got one for th 
Cards.

(See league standings 01 
Mxt page).

JUdotMlo
South 
Suite M

Bay League
V* U   <

! .:::::::: 3 f 3 
»!?.::::i J I

and Bill Bynum drove a home Moo 
run pitch over the centerfield 
fence. Bynum was also the 
hero of last week's 2-1 win 

15 innings. His double 
scored the winning run. 

Rolling Hills touched Bar

in the third frame. In the 
sixth four pinch hitters go

walks, a single and error gav 
Rolling Hills one run and

Daryl Arenstein unloaded the 
«ses with a double. Ha 

scored on Tom Pitchford's 
triple. With Fieri at bat, a 
squeeze bunt was fouled off 
rior to his fanning.
A crowd of 300 attended 

he final of a successive 3- 
_;ame series between the two 
earns. The battle of baseball 
rocabulary which earmarked 

the first two meetings sim 
mered down to a church 
meeting.

Torrance will rest until the 
IF playoffs next Tuesday. 

Pairings have not been re 
leased.
TORRANCE ROLLINQ HILLS 

AB R H AB R H
'tm\«y, 2b 4 1 OA'iteln, Ib S 1 2 

1/uarte. 3b 3 1 OP'ford, 2b 
Kendall. o 41 1 Fieri. M 
Cano, If 31 2Devln», rf 
Johnson, p 3 0 OSrhlff. e 
Intermill. us 3 2 SHwuen. o 
ft'n'm, rf.lb 2 1 lMo«n. cf 

3 0 OCTford, If 
If 0 0 ORob'wm. 1C

rf 2 0 eVleti

411
300
400
300
110
401
300
311
200ayietor, p .

Abruna, cf 1 Q oKeCow«n,-i> 000
Martin, p 000
Ppdakii, ph 0 1 0
Roedd, p 000
Bt*k» Sb 300

Total* ....17 7 • Total*" _..*>«•
Torrane* .........112 OOS 0 7 6 3
tolling Hill* ....0010060-4 I S
HR Intermlll, Kendall. Bynum. 

3B   Pltchford. JB   Cano. Aren- 
 taln, Moen. RBI Cano. Intermill, 
Kendall 2. Bynum 1, Arenrtein 3. 
Pltchford.

IP H R BB BB SO 
Johnwn (W) ......7 S « 4 4 7
Victor (U ........4 S 4 S 2 4
McCowmn ..........1 '00000
Martin .............t 9 S S 0 1
RoedoJ .. ..........1 0 0 0 0 S

BIO GUN FOR TARTARS . . . After slamming a three-run home run against 
Rsllint; Hills yesterday. Bill Bynum got to play a little first base in the late 
innings. His kit last wrack won a 15-inning 2-1 victory over the Titans and his 
hemer yesterday wrapped up a 7-4 vlct ory. In the background is Bob Cano who 
played left field and second base in the game. (Press-Herald Photo)

Redondo, South Vie 
For League Crown

A winning streak of three the Spartans did not 
game* has given South High a 
 hot at tb« Bay League base 
ball championship. Regard-

was the third. 
Mike Jefferson

_ ___^», . ,_ Doty both homered for the will represent the Bay League 
lea* of what Redondo doe* in winners. Dick Foulk collected in the playoffs. Santa Monica 
its makeup game with Santa three hits and dished out only (8-8) and Inglewood (8-9) went 
Monica today, the decider will four to the Mustangs in five into action yesterday to set-
be Friday when Redondo In-

homer for the Pnlllies while ^^ g^ m^ tm ,nother
replay.

Going into the finale Re 
dondo win either lead the

in nigs. 
Redondo, meanwhile, bang-

North ..... 
Kftwtfcor*.*

M*nd*y Remit* 
lUdonAo «. Hawthora* L 
ftouth U. Mr*Oartail

be tied with them. In event 
the two teams end their re 
gular season in a tie, one will 
emerge with a 2-out-of-3 situ 
atlon over the other and will 
be the league's No. 1 repre 
sentative In the GIF playoffs. 

South won its third straight 
game Monday with a 13-1 as 
sault of Mira Costa. The Spar 
Una kayoed four pitcher*

score; thorn e as Larry Gray hurled 
four-hit ball.

and Dan

Hacker's Haven 
Golf Results

Ladies' 
Margaret

Tournament: 1  
Rhodes, 2  Mary

Bryant; 3 Shirley Ftadel.

Both South and Redondo

tie third place.
MIRA COSTA SOUTH

AB R H AB B H 
Sain, rf-p S I 1 Doty. U 383 
Bur'ghs. ph 1 0 OTmdell. Sb 4 3 3 . 
F'»ton», 3b g 0 2 L«hto, Ib SOI 
BalUv. M 10 OWanf. of 400' 
Scanfon, If 3 0 Q L'stoad, rf 4 1 l| 
Bellamy. 3b 3 0 0Barren, Ib 000. 
Stenton. Ib 301 J*f son. m S 1 J 
Miller, cf J 0 0 Atklsson. o 3 0 1 
Cook, rf 000 Sohm'r. 3b I 0 0 
Moor*, o SOO Paco. 3b | 1 J 
FMestar. p 000 Foulk, p S 3 3 > 
Roodwln. p 1 0 0 Behind'r, p 0 1 0' 
Dayan, p 1 n ft

Total* t4 1 4 TeUI* 30 13 14 
  South .......... 130 433 x-13 U 1.

Mens Tournament: 1 Jim MI  ro.u .....100 ooo o i 4 » 
2B Doty 3B UMUd. Foulk   

HR   .Tefforimn. Doty. RBI  -' 
Dity 3, Truclell. Lfthto 3. LiiurtMit. , 
,l»ff«r»nn 3. , 

IP H R CR SB *O> 
Furntar (L.) ...l'/i J S 3 4 1 '

Bryant, 2   Brant Anderson, 
3 Bob Jeffery.

Ladies vs. Seniors Betty 
Carson 1-up over Spec Wal- 
roth.

with 14 hit*, Tht only inning ed out a 5-1 win over Haw

Sain . 
Dayan

ichlndUr

i « .
II 
4 1 
0 0


